
 

 

 

 

Donald R. Tidwell 

Saturday, June 22, 2019 
8:30 a.m. Registration 

9:30 a.m. Shot Gun Start  
Sugarbush Golf Course, Davison, MI 

1st Annual 

“Unlock The Future” 

Golf Scramble 

In Memory of 

Hosted by:   

Henry Tidwell, Jessie Collins  

Lueida “Lue” Grady & Carolyn Buckley 

Donald R. Tidwell Golf Scramble 

Name: __________________________________________ 
 

Address:_________________________________________ 
 

City: ____________________________________________ 
 

State:_________________________ Zip:_______________ 
 

Phone:  (             ) __________________________________ 
 

Email:  ______________________@____________.______ 
 

Early bird registration by May 31, 2019  

  $ 70.00 Per golfer 

 $260.00 per team of  four 
 

Registration after June 1, 2019 

  $ 80.00 Per golfer 

  $300.00 per team of  four 

 18 Holes of golf   

 Golf Cart 

 “Goody” bag 

 Continental breakfast 

  Lunch at the turn 

  Prizes, Awards and Networking  

 $350.00 Corporate sponsor:   

 Team of four golfers 

 Appreciation Plaque  

 Signage 

 Social Media & Newsletter recognition 

 $100.00 Hole Sponsor  

 Signage and Website Recognition 
 

To register visit www.unlocktheirfuture.org 
or   

Make your check payable and mail to;  
Motherly Intercession—P.O. Box 311109 

Flint, MI 48531 
For more information call Lisa @ 810 424 9909 

My brother, Donald R. Tidwell, passed on February 9th 2018. Everyone who knew him seem to have a unique story to share 
about him because he enjoyed people; he loved to debate his side of any topic and he loved sharing stories about what a 
“great golfer” he was.  One of my most significant memories of him is he was also family oriented. 
For the past year, I have given thought to ways to honor Donald’s legacy.  As President of Motherly Intercession, I have 
learned, there is approximately 45,000 young, innocent children in Genesee County whose lives were negatively  
impacted when they were left behind by their incarcerated mother or father.  I have also realized Motherly Intercession don’t 
receive the monetary support that is enjoyed by larger nonprofit organizations.  Taking into consideration  
Donald’s love for golf and family, I have decided to collaborate with Motherly Intercession to establish the  

 

Annual Donald R. Tidwell Golf Scramble  
 

In an effort to increase the number of children served, all the proceeds from this event will be donated to help to  
support Motherly  Intercession’s program expansion.  Please join Jessie, Lew, Carolyn and me as we strive to  
“Unlock the Future” for the children of  incarcerated parents by registering today!                                        

Henry Tidwell, LMSW, CAADC 
U of M Flint and Hurley Medical Center 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjWjMTDj-bhAhUIC6wKHRs6A1QQFjAAegQIBhAD&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hurleymc.com%2F&usg=AOvVaw1lKS8Fa2hz6XoAVlqTOTiO


Reading And Counting to Success PLUS Reading And Counting to Success PLUS 

(RACS+) (RACS+)   

Afterschool Tutorial ProgramAfterschool Tutorial Program  
  

  

LETTER OF THANKS!LETTER OF THANKS!  

Dear Motherly Intercession, 
 

I would just like to thank you for the help you’ve given 
me with my Geometry. In the beginning of the school 
year it was a struggle to achieve high or at average test 
scores in math. Any time there was a new chapter, I  
wasn't able to comprehend the material, every time  
there was a test, there was always stress to suffer from,  
I was constantly failing my geometry tests, truly because 
I didn't have someone, like the person you’ve provided  
to sit down and help me understand the material that  
had been given to me to learn.  
 

I’d not only like to thank Motherly I also would love to  
say big thank you to Mrs. Sunni Samuels-Larry who is  
the tutor you provided for me.  She helped me to gain 
what I desired, a better grade in Geometry.  I am still 
working hard today with Ms. Samuels-Larry and  
Motherly Intercession by my side to complete my goal 
entirely.  
 

I asked for help from Motherly Intercession and it was 
promised to me that I would indeed get better in under-
standing Geometry and I did. This is a Promise Motherly 
set out and it was fulfilled and my year in Geometry has 
been going way more smoother.  All thanks to Motherly 
Intercession and Mrs. Sunni Samuels-Larry.   

Written by; 10th grade RACS+ Student 

in partnership with  

Many thanks to Mr. Tim Herman, Mr. James Avery 
and the Flint & Genesee Chamber of Commerce—
Summer Youth Initiative who recently awarded 
Motherly Intercession a $25,568.00 grant.   
 

Grant funds will be used to help to enable the  
organization to hire ten N-Touch Ready to Work 
program youth between the ages of 14 and 18 
years old to fill Peer Mentor staff positions during  
its Reading and Counting to Success PLUS (RACS+ )
program Summer Day Camp.   The Peer Mentors 

will assume the responsibility for helping to tutor  
younger students, serve as monitors on the vans,  
assist with meal distribution, clean up and other 
duties.  The ultimate goal for this program is to  
invest in a systemic approach to workforce  
development among the children of incarcerated 
parents.   
Motherly Intercession is currently accepting  
applications for enrollment in its RACS+ Summer 
Day Camp.  Call Andrea at 810 424 9909 for more 
information. 

Child Abuse Prevention  

Awareness rally at the 

Capital on April 25, 2019 

“Hundreds of sparkling Pinwheel Gardens were 
planted throughout Michigan as a symbolic  
reminder that our children are our shining future, 
deserving safe and nurturing homes so that they 
may grow to reach their full potential as adults. “ 

Michigan Children's Trust Fund  

NN--Touch Ready to Work Job and Life Skills Training Program.  Touch Ready to Work Job and Life Skills Training Program.    

In partnership with the Michigan Children’s Trust 
Fund Motherly Intercession is expanding its  
efforts to reduce the risk of child abuse by launch-
ing its Coping With Ease (COPE) support group 
which focus on stress reduction in the family.  
Starting this month, the organization will host 
monthly breakfast meetings at local restaurants 
in Genesee County.  Breakfast will be FREE for 
parent and alternate caregivers who are  
caring for children who have a mother or father 
who is or was incarcerated.  Call Necole at  
810 424 9909 to RSVP and get more information. 



Motherly Intercession cordially invites you to join 
the celebration by supporting its   

 “Unlock The Future”  

Fundraising Dinner  
Saturday, November 9, 2019  

Davison Knights of Columbus Hall   
8428 E. Davison Rd. - Davison, MI 48423  

 

Doors will open at 4:00 p.m.  
 

Plans for the evening will include:  
 

 Keynote speaker 
 

 “Deals and Steals” Silent Auction  
                

 Buffet meal served by Sandi’s Elegant Catering.  
 

 Guest Appreciation Door Prize Drawing  
Each guest in attendance will receive one entry to a  

FREE drawing for a 50” Color TV set!  

 YEARS OF  

HELPING  

THE CHILDREN  

OF OUR  

COMMUNITY 

Celebrating 

SAVE THE DATE!SAVE THE DATE!  

CELEBRATING SUCCESSFUL  

COLLABORATION  
 

Motherly Intercession received the  
“2019 Community Partnership Award”  
for working in partnership with the Genesee 
Health Plan to improve health and wellness 
education, and for assisting incarcerated  
families of Genesee County with acquiring 
affordable healthcare.   
 

The Healthcare Hall of Fame event took place 
at the Genesys Conference & Banquet Center 
on Friday, April 12, 2019. 

Pictured:  Earsie Clifton, Shirley Cochran, Jim Malinowski, Ashlee Mc Donald and Yvonne Lewis 

Healthcare Coverage referrals to the Genesee Health Plan Healthcare Coverage referrals to the Genesee Health Plan   

If you, your spouse, or any other family member is in need of healthcare coverage call 

Ashlee, our Healthcare Coordinator at 810 424 9909.  She can help.  



Motherly Intercession is a 501c (3) charity based in Flint,  
Michigan that works to break the cycle of intergenerational  
incarceration, reduce the risk of child abuse and neglect and  
foster a stronger community.  
 

The organization accomplish its mission by empowering the  
children of incarcerated parents with a tutoring, coaching and 
mentoring afterschool program which includes transportation  a 
nutritious meal; job and life skills training; and the opportunity 
to obtain a first job experience.  
 

Additionally, parenting classes, self improvement group sessions 
and other support services for parents and alternate caregivers 
are provided at Motherly Intercession and in the Genesee County 
Jail.  
 

Your help is needed to do this work because incarceration  
negatively impacts the quality of life throughout the entire  
community.   
 

“Our failure to provide these children a strong system of support 
is simply nurturing the next generation of incarcerated parents!” 
                                                  

                                                                                       Shirley Cochran 
  

 

2019 Donation Form2019 Donation Form  
 

1.  Make your check or money order payable to  
Motherly Intercession and mail it to:  
P.O. Box 311109—Flint, MI 48531 

 

2.  Donate online by visiting our website at:     
                    www.unlocktheirfuture.org 
 

Name _____________________________________________________________ 

Address __________________________________________________________ 

City ________________________________________Zip __________________ 

Phone (               ) ________________________________________________ 

E Mail ______________________________ @________________.__________ 

To contact us :   
Phone:  (810) 424 9909  

 
 
 

Thank you for your supportThank you for your support!!!! 

Impact—5-2019 

 

Executive Board of Directors 
Peter, Ellen  

    Mc Laren Hospital 
 

Henry Tidwell, LMSW, CAADC 
    U of M Flint—Hurley Hospital 

 

Captain Jason Gould 
    Genesee County Jail 

 

Suzette Wallace 
    Caregiver 

 

Lueida Grady 
    Retired Account Executive 

  

Tiffany Pritchett 
    High School Counselor  

 

John Straw 
    Retired Teacher 

 

Kimberly Bender Ph. D 
  University of Michigan—Flint 

 

Executive Director and Founder 
 

Shirley Cochran 
Cell:  810 282 1199      

E Mail:  shirleycochran11@gmail.com 
 

Staff and Volunteers 
 

Alston, Dolean 
Clifton, Earsie 

Crain-Reeves, Genell 
Eaton, Christine 
Fairley, Michelle 

Grady, “Lue” Lueida 
Hayes, Necole 
Keller, Andrea 

Mc Donald, Ashlee 
Mayes, “Lisa” Ja'Lessa 

Pomper, Stephanie 
Russell, Kathleen 

Snyder, Joan 

Straw John & Ruth 

Tipper, Betty 

Tracey, John 
Liddle, Madlyn 

Newberry, Jamie 
Pobocik, John 
Wills, Angela 

http://www.miforu.org/
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